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Date: '09'03-'202?

Off icer-In-Charge'

Bagdogra Police Station'

District Darieeling

ResPected Sir'

1, SMT. LABNYA SARKAR , aged, about 74 years, W/o.Late Sudhir Chandar

sarka.r, R/o. Balaram Nagar, P.o. & P S, iugaog'u' District Darieeling ' Pin-7i4a1'4'

WestBengai'INDIA*o'i"dliketostatethatasfollows:-

---)-tr,'q-::i1'ThatsuDIPTASARKAR(nowd'eceased)ismysonwhowasl]-tarriedto
-:*1tr z] snnt. Beauti Maiuiar sarkar, ;i" prafullya Maiumdat' F.lo' Gangdoba'

- , 
' :''--1( l1*t- (Payamari) P.O.'n U' Haldibari '^Pit-735122'Dtstrict 

Cooch Behar according

= - . - :rg'g"i to Hindu rites & customs on 01-02-201g. After their marriage they resided at

- "t r'*Lt tt
^-'t,'r:Z)\theabovementionedaddressataseparateaccommodation'
j l^*r[d r. That my daughter-in-law srnt. Beauti Maiumdar sarkar' from the very first

-- ' i''5vtq day of marriage started or"rr',"'', *y 'o"-to 
buy a flat and drscard all

r ,' 'vo''-l liJi, 
relationship *rit, us for v,,hich *y Io" Fow deceased) had to forcefuliv stop

- ,^ -,n-n i -.r Z'l ll- 
- i''ilit'LV taiking with us'
- 
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.,'Sil'r'*ir\,'HH'-:il"1;Hlffi:I#,il'#Hf"1T,T',ff ;:ildHI;::::
- ',;l\'l#n( & one person namely PARTHA DAs (Constable at Circuit Bench at

1 I tPS :. "':- ', ^c ,-ornrrnr Hieh Court) filed a ialse Case .-,/ r' -/v \-

{*\f,}alpaiguriofCalcuttaHighcourt)filedaialsecaseUls.498(A)ofIPC-bK't , ugut"J all of our family rnembers' 
:]

Tninrl:)n ,lr, ,*r. Beauti Majumdar sarkar, smt' shipra Maiumdar' PrafullYa

Maiumdar&ParthaDas(ConstableatCircuitgenchat}alpaiguriof
CalcuttaHighCourt)alwaysthreatene,JrnySon.ThepersonnamelyPartha
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5.

Das is in l\-est Bsn{:. l,-,-i:= a:; 1^-e a..,i-a', s usei to pressurlse mr son tt'

either benci doH-n to hls i',-oris cr else he has contacts rvith Senror Police

Officers l'ho ,,r.ould put mv son and us behind the bars' Partha Das alu'a-''s

used to threatened m\r son that as he is in Police hence he has all power to put

'my son and a1i of us behind the bars by making false complaints against mv

son and all other familY members.

That I and my other family members requested Partha Das not to involve in

the household matter of my son and my daughter-in-law but this Person

never listened to us and continuously created pressure uPon my son with

different issues for which my son had to commit suicide' Partha Das used to

call my son from his mobile number 8918383123'

That my daughter-in-1aw, his parents & Partha Das always pressurised m]-

son to leave the house and buy a flat at Siliguri and due their pressule mv son

committed suicide on 08-03-2023. My daughter-in-1aw, her parents & Partha

Das always used to mentally harass my son. The provocation and instigation

of smt. Beauti Majumdar sarkar, smt. shipra Majumdar, Prafullya

Majumdar & Partha Das resulted to death of my son'

7. That I have informed the matter to the Bagdogra Police Station on 08-tl3-2023

at about 8.50 A.M. and after Bagdogra Police reached our home the Otiicer of

the Bagdogra Police Station said us to take my son to North Bensai ]'le;ica1

College & Hospital, Sushrutanagal for conducting post-mortem-

It is requested before you to kindly take necessarv strict ac:::: ::''':s: Smt'

Beauti Majumdar sarkar, smt. shipra \tajumdar, PraJullr-a

Majumdar & Partha Das so that thev can be punished ior thre ---=-:: '::: -

my deceased son gets justice.
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